Ryarsh Primary School

RYARSH AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE

Millie
Leopard Class

The final Excellence Award for Leopard Class goes to a young lady who is
exceptionally kind, hard-working, funny and conscientious, and brings a ray of
sunshine to each and every day in the pod.
Millie works extremely hard in all lessons; she constantly puts 100% into her learning
and will always think that little bit deeper. When Millie is working on complex tasks
and problem solving activities, she will persevere in order to deepen her
understanding and come up with ideas, suggestions and conclusions. Giving up is
not in Millie’s mind-set – in fact she has a brilliant Growth Mindset which makes her a
great role model to others.
Millie has enjoyed many successes with her work this year; from building Kensuke’s
island to creating fantastic pieces of art work based on different artists, to creating
reports on survival – the list is endless! Well done Millie – your work is always a
pleasure to mark; I always look forward to opening your book to see what will
sparkle out of the pages!
During the class trip to Bushcraft, Millie was a fantastic ambassador for Ryarsh School
and a valued member of the group. She embarked on all activities with enthusiasm
and determination, whilst being a fantastic and supportive friend to others; even the
weather could not dampen her spirits!
Millie is also a fantastic role model to have in and around school; her behaviour is
always exemplary; she is always kind and caring to all members of the school
community - her smile brightens the corridors and playground! I am 100% sure that
she will be a fantastic buddy, House captain and Play leader next year.
It has been a privilege to support Millie this year, with her learning and as a valued
member of Ryarsh school. I look forward to seeing her blossom even more in Year 6.

Signed - Class teacher

